







































boosts  for 
state  








by the Assembly in 
Sacramento.  
The  Assembly did 
it in a simple. 
quick way - 
it
 refused to reconsid-
er the 
bill. 
Asked in the 
bill, authored by 
Bruce F. Allen IR-Los 
Gatos),  is a 
five per cent pay 
raise for teach-
ers who 
"are getting substantially 
less than





 was refused 
for reconsideration 







 Sheridan Hegland 
1D -La
 Mesa)-
 whb has been serv-
ing notices for days he would keep 
reviving  the billsaid yesterday 
he will continue to do so,  
flegland said the Assembly had 
approved  the issue twice before 
with its 83.281,000 cost coming out 
of the state general fund. 
The new pay bill
 earmarked the 
funds from the state investment 




 said he would 
change if to the 
general fund 
again. 
Allen argues that the "problem 
is an urgent one- with 600 new 
in-
structors needed this year in state 
colleges  and 500 needed in the uni-
versity." , 
Assemblyman Thomas Rees ID -
Los Angeles) opposed the motion 
on grounds "We want have any 
money in the general fund by June 













budget," he added. 




day conference at Asilo-
mar tomorrow and Sunday and a 
get-together tonight with the 
Spa-
nish Club are scheduled for the 
International  Students Organiza-
tion, according to Kill1111 Von 
Prince, ISO president. 
Group activities, games, social 
dancing, and songs of different 
countries will be featured
 at to-
night's fireside meeting with the 
Spanish Club at 8 in the Student 
Christian Center. 
"The 






the Asilomar conference sponsored 

































5.15'  delegation to the Western Regional AWS Conference is pic-
tured before their departure Wednesday for the Pullman, Wash., 
meet. Seated in the car are Dr. Elizabeth Greenleaf, associate dean 
of students, I.,  and Mrs. lzetta Pritchard, campus AWS adviser. 
Seated in front, 1-r, are Marilyn Goodell, second vice president; 
Nan 











according  to Jeanie Oakleaf, AWS 
president.  
Spartafoto by Mary Goetz. 












 lads have been pick-







night  froin 




Building  at the 
Santa Clara























 his chorus 
and 
orchestra will provide 
music.
 A 











 album "Le 
Sacre  
du Sauvage" 
which  expresses the 
mood of 
tropical  ports is still on 
the top 






"Poor  People of 
Par-
is" and

















 will include a 
small sum-
mer 



















 seems to be 
ill informed 
on the A-bomb test-
ing issue, 






corded half hour 
radid documen-





 this vital issue. 
The show, entitled "What 
Do 
You 
Think?"  has been labeled 
as 
being "of
 CBS quality," and will 
be presented 






a scientific public 
opinion  
poll, 
Johansen  will score a first 
in
 
radio. It will be 
the first time that 
the poll -taking 
based on scientific 
methods is sent 
out  over the air. 
Johansen who is from San Jose, 
does part time 
work  for KSJO as 



































They made this 
pledge  at the 
Close of 
a  three-day 
conference
 












solvency"  demand that 
more 















 for his sweeping de-
fense reorganization plan, the Pre-
sident said there must be complete 
unity  in strategic planning, mili-







bled up traditional service func-
tions" liml 
resulted  In inter-ser-
v ice "controversy and 
confus-
ion,"  he said. 
But the 







 "facts of modern 
militory
 








Army. Navy or 
United Press 
Air 






 to support 




WASHINGTON  Secretary 
of 
State John 
Foster Dulles told Con-
gress yesterday 
that rejection of 
President Eisenhower's
 atom -shar-
ing plan might lead to "a 
disinte-


















 would share 




Its western einem. 
   
WASHINGTON The Daught-
ers of the American Revolution, 






urging that the United 
States
 
withdraw from the United 
Nations  
and break
 diplomatic relations 
with Russia. They
 urged also that
 
U.N. headquarters be moved out 
of this country. 
Another  
resolution 












objective"  and de-











"I needed a vital 
issue which 
would
 be of interest to the public," 





radio -television field, said he al-
ways has had a lesire to try a doc-
said Johansen, 





was made to order. 
DOES RESEARCH
 
Before  beginning 
the poll, which 
was taken entirely
 by phone, Jo-
hansen prepared
 himself in the 







 up five questions, tested 
them for accuracy and then 
re-
phrased and used new questions 
He finally 
came
 up with a group 
of questions 
which  met scientific 
standards. 
He  then made a random sampl-
ing of local telephone 
directories.  
Out of 242 people that 
Johansen 










Many of the basic
 problems 
problems facing a generation uni-
que in its 
history of wars, II -
Bombs and 




 the next four 
weeks by 
members of the Canterbury 
Club  
in its 
"Philosophy  of the Beat 
Generation."  
The series, which is open to all 
students, will start Sunday at 7 
p.m. in the Student Christian Cen-
ter, 92 
S. 5th St. 
According to Mrs. Roy E. Butch-
er, Episcopal assistant advisor, the 
four
-week  program will examine 
such questions as: What are col-
lege students 
thinking about in '58? 
What makes the present college 
generation tick? What is 
"Joe 
College's" 
taste for music, litera-
ture and his opinions of alcohol 
and drugs? 
Dr. W. T. Deininger, professor 
of philosophy, will initiate the 
series with the topic "The Philo-
sophy of the Beat 
Generation,"
 a 
term applied to this age 
in which 
students have













marks  of tragic
 death of 
husband.  








"The most amazing thing," said 
Johansen, "was that so many peo-
ple were completely oblivious of 
the nuclear testing controversy." 
It took Johansen six days to com-
plete the interviews and many 
more to splice
 tape and finally 
work up a 
program
 from all the 
conversations
 he had recorded. 
Johansen said the program ends 
on a note of objectivity also. He 
has quotes from four authorities 
in 
nuclear  testing, two pro 
and  
two con. 
If you don't understand the is-
sues at hand, Ted 
Johansen's  
"What Do You 
Think?"
 may clear 
up the problem.
 
the country's money, anyway," the 
dean 
added. In turn, theme alumnae 




Dean Martin expressed 
belief 
that 
this  close alumnae control 
had 
the advantage of giving sta-





the self development 
inher-














 due to in-
ability  to 
produce
 a male 
heir, 
ev-Queen  SOrtlya,















































 r. 'mints an 
accusing  finger at 
her.  Beverly Coh in,
 I. 
looks ian eith 




actresses  will appear 
in tonight's dramatic 
production, 










By LOLA SHERMAN 
This
 
is the second in a series 
on tiOldal fraternities and
 their 
impact




porting and self -administrative. 
This, in part, 
explains  why an-
tique fraternity chapter
 houses are 
seen  alongside their 
modern soror-
ity 







Dean Martin said sorority build-
ing funds often
 are given substan-






























months  in the school 
year) and 
then divide by the aver-
age number of 
members.  In this 
Way they 
















to a fraternity or sorority'
 










ternities list average initiation fees 
as $52; room and 
board. $74; dues 
for live -ins.












 $40 room and 
hoard  

















ed, adding that a well -run frater-
nity 
or
 sorority should 
show 
a 1-2 
per cent profit. Some 
do; some 
don't. 
The dean put 




the shoulders of 
the student leaders of 
these or-
ganizations. A profit, when shown, 
Is placed in 









 Martin opined that 
"fres-
ternities land sororities) sell their 
services



























obtained from  Mrs. Dar-










 by Student 
Cooncil follow-


















that this is some-
ing very
 "dose to home" %%ill be 
experienced by SJS 
theatergoers  








 presents "The Crucible," 





time.  The curtain
 rises for 
tonight's production
 at 815. 
"The Crucible,"
 written by 
Ar-
thur Miller,
 a playwright who 
has 
won
 fame for himself
 through his 
work 
and for his 




 Marilyn Monroe, ap-










play is a 







 for "The 






Subject  of the 
play is the 
infamous witch 
trials






trumped  uti 











 up by 
fear,
 





Loeffler,  associate 
pro -






ed by J. 
Wendell  Johnson. associ-
ate professor





will  be under the 
su-
pervision
 of Kenneth 
Dorst, assist-
ant professor of drama. 
Author Miller



















 of the event, 





 result of Miller's efforts 
In an indictment of in  
bigotry 
/MI cruelty 
that  drive.' 













Broadway  in 1953, John
 Chapman, 
drama critic for the New York 
Daily News had 


















deceit. It is quite 
a story, as It 
relentlessly 
tells  how small 
11es--
children's lies-
 build and 
build  un-








 go to the gallows
 
for being 




 play is based on the 
story of a 
young farmer, his life 
and a young servant girl who ma-
liciously causes the wife's
 arrest 
for witchcraft. The farmer brings 





farmer  nor his 
wife 
will 
admit  to the accusations
 
made 
against  them. 
Now's  the 
time 






























































 Good  
Housin  
If there's any 
subject that touches the hearts 
and inflames




 its housing. 











come pouring out 
of


























administration  in the 
past 
hasn't 
been  able to do very much about 
itfor
 a 
couple of very good reasons. 
First,
 it generally 







can  live and  where 
they can't. 
Who 

































 This includes the 
majority of us. 
Even
 
if the college had 
been 
able  to require 
its 












 of standard 
hous-
ing 
would  mean  
that  some 
students




 or in the 
farthest  reaches 
of the 
boondocks. 





















providing what Dean 

























for students. The Housing
 Office will publish
 a 





(It  now prints a list of "recommended" hous-
ing 
meeting




















freshman  women 
students will 
be required  to 
live in housing approved by the 
college.) 
What
 must a householder






Pizza  with a 
"Personality"
 
















Pancakes that please everyone 








































I) He must be 
certified  
by the SJS 
Housing  
Office, and be open to regular inspection 
by
 hous-
ing officials. (Only women's 
residences  have been 
















such an agreement, he may not ask 
a stu-
dent to 
move,  nor may the student move,
 without 
permission  of the College Housing 
Office. 
3) He must agree





















5) He must properly supervise 
the 
house



























new  policy 
will  










es will be doing 
good  business in 
the 









vague  in spots; the 
implicit
 ban on 
racial 
discrimination,  for 
example,  












householders  to follow this liberal 
set
 of standards. 
And 









 who avoid houses which 






too, will know that the 
col-
















 out of 
business




any  student be forced 







Entered as second class mal-tisr April 
24. 1934.






3, 1579,  
Member
 Clifon 



















 period. . . Subscriptions ac-
cepted only 
on
 a remainder -of -school 
year
 basis. In fall 
semester,  $4 spring 12. 
CY 
4-6414Editorial  Ex+. 210. Ady, 
211. 
Press




































































 . . . 
















 smart coffee. Ira only 




einta  Cruz. 
























  nine to . ..? 
Let's make the 
scene . . . 
972 





the world's record in the 
100  yard 
dash. Monday The Spartan Daily 
placed a small eight inch write-up 
on the right hand section of the 
Sports  page, and didn't even in-
clude
 a picture. Ray shares
 these 
honors 
with  only five other men 
in the entire 
world.  He deserves 







column  headed 
"Spring
 Fever 
Hits SJS; Campus Lethargic." 
What could have been more im-
portant 'on this Monday 
morning  







Jean Colon ASH 8788 







I spend "another relaxful 
(sic)  day 
at Bijou
 Beach in (sic) Lake 

















 be the only 
ones 
in the whole school who have 
not 
written




Randle E. Poe, so we are rectify-
ing the matter 
right now. We are 
sick,
 sick, sick of hearing 
people  
denouncing
 Mr. Poe, and 
would 
be 














 etc., are just 
a gim-
mick to keep the 
spotlight on him. 
Sure, Poe often is 
obnoxious. 
but 
with reason. McCarthy used the 
same
 strategy; be good, or he 
lousy, but be noticed.
 
Maybe  if the 
students
 stopped 
denouncing  him, 
and read the 
sports  page 
instead,  
he might wither, like an under-
nourished shrub, and 
peace would 
reign 






Left Horner ASB 3733 
Bob 
Kawanatich


















 nith a greasy 
book of 
notes  
... hurried (dawn 


























 . . 







































"virtue  is 
but 





































with  the 


















around me and catch
 a few quick 
laughs.
 
The guys that 
regress
 to memories of 






days  of 














exhibit  %shot they've 








Santa Clara and 
staring  
Sunday 
drivers  . 
breaking white
-washed necks ogling 
beach -burned survivors. 
I like this little hamlet of fruit 
and walnut
 
trees  .. . of sun -
bleached 




dor of gables and 














earth .. . 











hills  . . . while 
old Sol covers the
 valley with 
sparkling
 vitamin pills; 
and  spring car-
ries on, but
 time 
waits  for 
this 
one  .. 
. to fill a 
greasy
 notebook 
. . during a walk in the sun. 
ZOO PARADE: . . . Police 
majors 
now  are 
regitired
 to take 
Dramass.hich should 
pretty nearly round 
out a curriculum 
for  
Advanced Dragnet it 
. . and speaking 
of dum-de-dums. our 
favorite 
one is Ron Sfunday,  tie may 
be a few days late but we're 
still pulling for him, 
Chuck 
Haywood.  Sigma Chi past 
prexy,
 and Donna Arnold plan 
to honeymoon at 
Highlands Inn, Carmel, following
 June 28 nuptials --
Just threw that in 
for  all those planning festivities. Kit 
Foster  and 
Donna 
Myers  have decided they want to get away from American 
college students et al. They'll attend Mexico City College next se-
mester. -Besides," says 
Kit.  "there's over 700 Americans going there." 
STANDING
 ON THE CORNER  of 





a Beatster couple 
wearing berrnudas,
 go-aheads. an3, 
sweat shirts crossing
 the street 
during the green stampede. 
One  
says, "Shameless, I calls it!" And, 
the other
 affirms, "Yer right, Ha-
zel-- damndest thing
 I ever seen!" 
And 
I like that 
. . . 
'PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 





 yesterday the 




versify  of Oregon  will he held 
Sat-
urday at Eugene 
instead of 
Rat-
cliffe tSadium here. The meet hail 
been the only home affair schedul-








 Raleigh Deaier 
PAUL'S CYCLES 
143S The Alameda
 CT 3-9746 









Complete Dinnersalso Nightly 
Special
 
$1.50 Sirloin Steak Dinners 
Frank's 
Steak House 
























































































Miss  Garland had 
accused 








































































































12 Noon 'til 8 p.m. 






with soup, salad, potatoes, 
vegetables, hot rolls and 




















mode ti) ,-rdet -for 































Andes, in 41 hours. 
Grade
 











Chevrolet station wagon 
hustled  
from &lents Aires to 
Valparaiso, Chile, 








the world! Twur 
it rocketed 
two  
miles  high in 
the 
skyand 
not one drop 






 Turbo -Thrust V8 




 of Chevy's new engine,
 of the 
Turboglide
 trans-
miasion, Jumbo -Drum 


























 Chrrroblrlenb,r'.  








































































 ERA into 








pitched and has been 
the 














sacker  John Rostomily
 
has raised his 
average
 to .333 
and 
is 
the  only Spartan 








Men's  Physical 
Education publicity 
director  show 
Harry Haley 
and Rostomily bat-
tling it out 
for the runs -batted -in 
lead 
with 11 and 10 
respectively. 
(These statistics
 do not include
 
the SFS and COP gamest. 
Larry 
Peterson has the top 
ERA 
with It 2.70 
mark 
while  
Larry Williams has struckout 






leads  the team in walks:gather-
ing 
In
 12 strolls. Ile has stolen 
four bases. 
Haley
 is the only member of  the 




 the op, 
position 3.73 earned runs per 
game while runners have scored 
4.76 times 










 team is preparing for 
Its first scrimmage







been in full 
swing  for 
the 
past sseek nith 
SO
 boys out for the squad. 
According


























By JOHN SALAMIDA 
former 
Spartan
 star said, how -
1 ver, that the team has better 
San  Jose State's varsity grid -
speed 
this year. 
ders cap their first week of spring
 





co, a top choice for a halfback 
a full-scale scrimmage at Spar-
 slot,
 reinjured a toe 
this week 
tan 
Stadium.  The scrum. open 
to 
and will be out 
for the remainder 
the public, begins at 11
 









Fullback candidatis Claude 
!seismal and aides 
Marty  Feld- Gilbert and John Colombero, 










by minor injuries. Kent Riwk-
coley, yesterday 
experlowd  sails -
faction 
with  the team's 
progress 
















































































SOPHIA  LOREN 























































































































































































 the frosh, and
 san 
Jose City College
 transfer Rich 
Miley are others 
vieing 









quarterback  spot, but 
at 
Stadium  
is receiving stiff competition from 
Nelson Mike, Emmett Lee, and 
Roger Weiland. Jones saw con-
siderable action
 with the varsity 
last 
season  as a 
sophomore.
 
Dan Colchico, 217-1b. letterman,  
is showing good form at his 
famil-
iar end position, 
Feldman an-
nounced. Feldman
 also said that 
letterman
 tackle Chuck 
Ennis and 
newcomer Dick "Hands" 
Erler  








Lettermen Ron Earl and
 Stan 
Tallant and
 transfers H ow a 
rd 
Poyer and Jim Wright have 
also  
















 to mesh 
the season's highest single game 
output, Lyn McCully tanked 43 
points to pace the Delta Sigs past 
SAE, 60-34, last night to 
highlight  
Greek 'Mural action. Ben 
Yates 
hit eight for SAE. 
PIK& oith hut









dropping the His to third
 place. 
Chuck 





Jim Baer 13 to 
lead  
TIKA 
while Jim colvin 
and  Dick 
Fly hit 11 for the Dins 
Shelly 
Detrick tanked 17 to help 
ATO dunk Sigma 
Nu, 55-33, and 
Bob Pfaff tanked
 14 and Keith An-
tes 10 also to 
help the winners. 
Ron 










game, Theta Chi edged Theta Xi, 
29-21, as Bob
 Grist hit six 
for  the 













 to BA. 31-29. as 
11111 
Lamson







 Ill for the 
losers. 
In final action, Tom 
Voight  
poured through
 17 and Ron 
Riley  
12 to lead 
the  Sig Eps past 
Lamb-
da Chi Alpha. 
42-35.  Dale Clark 
hit 
12
 for the 
losers.
 
















































Rapid Ray  Rides 































































spike bread, but there
 will 
be 
five Olympic Games stars in 
the 







San Jose fans a ill be 
miler Larriii Talsori,
 slot haa 
negotiated  ths 






religiously  this steels
 
and could be around
 the 4:03 
mark. 
Also 









 Ord who has
 twice cop-
ped 
the NCAA HBO 
title.  Sowell 
has a 
1:47.2 effort to his 
credit. 
Highjumper
 Vern Wilson, shot 

















































































It, 8 in.), 
and 
Ron 
fondue (6 ft. 









ft. 9 in. 
Providing
 Tabori with mile 
com-
petition lit 





















Set to challenge 
Sparta's trio 
of long-range flippers are
 ex -Kan -
"1/ sas 
husky  Les 
Bitner,  who has an 











(230 ft.) and Leo Long,
 
0. 













h ii. k (225 
ft.) and 
Larry  McFarland (202 ft.). 
Ed Shinn, if he is in top shape, 
might push Norton in the 220. 
When Shinn galloped for Occid,n 
tal 
he 
covered  the furlong















many stars appearing 
it, 
the 
(rink meet tomorrow  
at ssoar-








 completed by 
the 












 scheduled fh: 
10 a in
 and 
the  finals for 





 a shock for Americans 
to sit 
down
 in a German movie theater 
and hear an American star such 
as Judy Garland suddenly 
speak 
out in a foreign 
language 
lint the fart Is that
 it is 
com-
mon and essential overseas that 
Ring l'rohy, 
Kim





















subtitles as you still can see on 
some French and
 Italian films in 





























Cr./  411 
markets are too 
insportant
 to be 
fobbed off with 
subtitles. 
Of 
course,  the 
I.



























participate in the finals. No 
trials






























eight  mail 
relay,


















 two field 
events, 
one  track
 event,  and one 
relay, 





and one relay. TrFtek 
shoes

















third,  four 
for 
fourth,  two



























































his athletes for 
Fresno 
bigno sgietrt



























































14 ft. 8 in.
 
Chuck Hightower




-14  ft. 
4 in. 
A&M 
Auto  Repair 














Sea  Jos* 
35-  
tutlI  
























Fryers 43c lb. 




48c  lb. 









  6:00 P. M. 
"COMMUNITY RESPONSIBI.LITY-
Lade, Charles 0 Nita. 
Director
 of Mina Quong 
Tuesday   7:00 
P. M. 
"RELIGION IN IRRELIGIOUS GARB.' 
Examination  of contemporary novIs 
R.
 thsrg will Issed discussion of -Death of  Salesman 
Thursday   12:30 
Noon 








 of lisis 
"Noy"  
Israel, 
Campus Pastor: Don 
Emniel  
Student
 Christian Center  92 
South  













 - 18 












 for   
$1.19 
3 Big Locations 
To
 Serve You 
 S. First at Keyes 
 N. 
Fourth
 at Julian 











































sounds  like 
the
 world's






 But 190 SJS students
 did 






 is any indication,








one  of a 
series
 being
 conducted by 
the West 
Coast
 Nature  







the Natural Science 
area.  
According






























































NEXT AT I aSsEN 
Baptist
 Church. Everyone
 is in- 
The next field trip 
will be held 
sited 
to
 bring a faculty 
friend.  
at Lassen National 














fessor Take Sides on a Contro- 
A $15 tuition
 fee 
will  be 
collected 
May 























to L wee. 
 
side and John Dutton, a.ssistant 




 other than 
just
 




professor philosophy will take 
the
 














 by each student 
who at
-California
 at Berkeley 
before 
Easter  






hellenic in a workshop. 
-There




 Greenleaf, who 
was  principal 
speaker,  gave a 
















question, "What will 
sororities
 be on 
college  
campuses
 40 years 





 now?" and as a possible answer said 
that she believes it is up 





In addition to he Lassen Park 
venture.
 there 
will be two 
more
 








Members  of Chi 
Sigma Epsilon, 
summer. 
They  are 
trips  planned  
















tomorrow  at the 
home  of 
dents are welcomed
 to at tend
 
Mrs.  Phyllis Blanchard,
 secretary 
inter 








be no organized college 
camp  such 



















students seeto unable to decide 
whether they are poking at firewOOli or pioneer 
hones. They earn.- across
 this find 
In Death
 Val-

















 VALVE JOSS  $15 
up
 






1557 S. First St.
 CT 5-6559 
CLASSIFIEDS 
To 






Business  Office 
FOR RENT  
Cle.tn,  
warm  rooms  
for 






























S-bdres..  2 -car















 a month.' 
3 blks 
from  school. CY 
5.40%.   I 
FOR SALE  













530  S 
6th St. 
Apt. 






























 the summer will 




 for TV Official 
A %Adolf-all 







John W. Westfall, coordinator 
of TV services at SJS, and 
his 
wife. Marie, are the parents of 
a baby boy. The new arrival. the! 
Westfalls'  first child, 
was  named' 
Dana Scott. Weighing 
8 lbs., 91 
oz.  he was born at 10:05 a.m. in1 







 to I I 
P.M.
 












































































































campus, was guest speaker. 
Alsq 
attending 






Sigma  Delta Chi 
John Curry. junior journal,sni
 
major, was elected
 president of 






 officers elected were:
 Bob 
Kauth, vice president:









 by Bob Craft, Mike 
Brown,  Jim Drennan and Max 
Shapiro.  
 - Initiation
 plans were 
discussed
 
at the meeting. New members will 
be initiated May 7. 
The tone





are  heard 
each
 
quarter  hour during the 
day is the 







 on is field trip 
nponsiired  by tlie West 
Coast  Nature School. Another
 trip it: planned to 
Loaner'  National












































SJS today, tomorrow and




































zation Spanish Club, party, to-
















jors invited to 
attend,
 tod.iy, 9:30 
a.m.,
 S31. 
Phi Upsilon Pi, meeting. tomor-




Gaul t. Transportation provided 
from Science Building, at 6. 



















at 10 a.m. Sun-
day for a breakfast meeting at 
Tiny's Drive
 In, Curt Luft, secre-
tary, said Thursday. 
Formed
 




members  of Blue Key 
are  chosen for outstanding work 
.to the 
sorority  women to set their 
in many campus 
activities
 plus Plate lunch 
standards high and to 
improve in academic attainments, 













t a"nYd-ogt; are 
obliged  to 
contribute
 






opportunities. for discussion 
groups, 
social  knowhow, contribu-
tions to the community through 
service projects. etc." stated Dean 
Greenleaf, 






as pledge trpining, publicity, social 
scholaiship, rushing and Panhel-
lenic, 
spirit 













vised to fill out applications
 this 
semester,
 according to 
Mrs.  Doro-
thy Lanini of the 
Registrar's of-
fice. Major -minor 
forms  must be 
on file before making application 
for graduation. Appointments may 
I be scheduled in AD103. 









ends today. All students wishing 




205 S. 9th St., or at the 
booth in the outer quad. 
SUNDAY 








 on the problems of 
the present
 
generation  will 
start 
tonight at 7 in the Student Chits -











test, has extended the picture 
deadline until May 5, Gene 
Tyler,  
KAM president,









VP -me A 
°FRANKLY,







 ' FORCE." 
The 




































Philosophy  of the Beat Gener-
ation." 
HILLELInter-Hillel
 supper. 6 
p.m. Berkeley car pool will meet 
at Student Y between 4 and 4:30 
p.m. 
WESLEY FOUNDATION "On 
Trial for Their Life." a panel dis-
cussion on the
 future direction and 
function 
of the College Religious 
Council and the Student 
Chirstian  
Council will be held at 7 p.m.. at 
the 
Wesley Foundation,  24 
N.
 5th 
St. Panel members will include the 
Rev. Henry Gerner, the Rev. Jim 
Martin, Carol Cox and Linda Ed-
gar. This is the 
third program in 




COLLIN: A TE 
FELLOWSHIP Regular evening' 
meeting at 
the Free Methodist 
Chure h. Ninth and St. John 
streets. 
Warner  Hutchinson, col-
lege representative
 of Billy Gra-
ham Crusade, will 
speak  at 7. 
HII.LEL 
Miniature  golf 
tour-
nament.
 A car pool will leave
 the 
Student
 Y at 8 p.m. 
STUDENT Y"Religions
 of the 
World" Prof. 
Rom Landau will 
present
 a public lecture -discussion 
on 
"Islam,  Its Beliefs 
and Prac-












a variety of police work, according 
to the Placement Service office. 
Jobs include 
district  patrol, traf-
fic enforcement, plainclothes as-
signments, care of prisoners, 
com-


















Room 100, City 
Hall, Oakland. 
Deadline 


















 CV 4-1314 
Bit 
Parts:
 It pays to 













 weekafter 15 
weeks of showings
 . . . reports 
have Arthur
 Godfrey moving 
to 
Hollywood  next 
year  to prop up 
his sagging ratings . 
Ed Wynn 
says he 
has turned down seven 
publishers 











 casserole  30 cents
 
Plate 
lunch   55 cents 
Coop














    
40 cents 









Pizza to gel 
5 p rn. to 
2 a.m. Fri. and
 Sat. 
5 p.m. to I 
















































(Those are complete 
dimmers 






























Services at Trinity SI North 2nd 
W. B. 
M,elecl.  Rector 
COO
 A.M. Holy Communion 
9:30 















 at 730 A.M. 
Evry  Tuesday 
CdIf. hr 
..rs 
9 A KA ,-1 10 
P.M. 
Advisor  on Campus 
Mrs. Roy E. 
Butcher 
"Looking for a friendly Church in 
San  Jose?" 
COLLEGE CHURCH
 OF CHRIST 
Church of 






SUNDAY SERVICE April 21 
College  
age  class at 9:45 Bible School Hour is taught by 
David Elliott, 
instructor in Speech Department at
 SJSC. 
8:30,  
11:00  Duplicate Morning Worship 
Services,
 
9.45 Bible School, classes for
 all aces. 
5:30 Discussion Groups 
for all ages. 
6 10 
Evening 
Ser.,  -e 
Nursery Provided
 HAROLD E. 
GALLAGHER.  MinIstar 
Jar   
mmesagegiosessoesesamesej
 
FIRST  BAPTIST CHURCH 
TWO BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS














Cordial Invitation for 
Every  Sunday" 
TRI-C 
"A 




EVERY  SUNDAY 
9:30 
A.M.  





















































THOMAS  G. 
SUTTON
 
Pastor
 
CYpress 
4-2873 
 
